Paddington Station Summer Camp offers a complete day-camp
experience, built around a weekly theme. Campers learn through play as
they sing, explore and grow, discovering the world around them. This year
our campers experience will be enhanced with “experts” in the field,
visiting each week to deepen the learning around each theme. Camp at
Paddington is filled with hands-on, play-based experiences and enriching
gross motor movement, both inside and outside in the sand and water.

June 10 – August 2, 2019
8:30 am – 12:30 pm
Registration Packets are available
online and in the School Office
http://www.paddingtonstation.org/discover/summer

Dear Families,
Summer is just around the corner!
Paddington is proud to offer a summer camp program for *three, four and five-year-olds (twoand-a-half-year-olds who have completed one year at Paddington may enroll). Camp at
Paddington is filled with hands-on, play-based experiences and enriching gross motor
movement, both inside and outside in the sand and water. This year, we are offering camp from
8:30am-12:30pm. Your child can attend one, two or up to seven weeks of camp. Attached, you
will find the camp informational documents and registration form. Registration is due by
Monday, February 25. Please note that there is a $275 non-refundable deposit due with your
registration. The balance is due on or before May 15th for camps in June and by June 15th for July
camps. If you are only signed up for one week of camp, you will be paid in full with your deposit.
An email confirming your registration will be sent once your documents and deposit have been
received. There is a minimum number of enrollment needed for each week of camp to run. In
the unlikely event that a week does not meet the minimum needed, you will be notified of any
cancelled weeks by April 1, 2019.
Current families, please call the office if you have upcoming expiration dates on a general health
appraisal form, emergency card, and if relevant, the health action plan or other school forms.
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me, or the School Office. We look forward
to a wonderful summer with your family.
Warmly,

Christine Holpuch
Director of Preschool and Kindergarten
christine@paddingtonstation.org
303.333.9154 ext. 303

Camp Information
Enrollment
•
•
•
•
•
•

Priority for placement will be based on the date your application is received and deposit is paid.
There is a minimum number of enrollment needed for each week of camp to run. If the minimum
enrollment for a class is not met, notification of cancellation will be sent by April 1, 2019.
Children between 2.5 and 3 years old must have attended Paddington Station in the 2018-2019 school
year. We welcome non-Paddington students ages 3 and up. Summer camp classes are mixed age.
An email confirming your registration will be sent once your Summer Camp registration form and
deposit have been received by the School Office.
Families will be contacted in May by the Camp Director, via email, regarding classroom information, new
snack and lunch guidelines and any allergies, etc.
Admission at Paddington Station Preschool is open to children and families of any race, color, nationality,
sexual preference or orientation, gender identity, ethnic origin, or religious background, ranging in ages
from two-and-half to five years of age. Paddington Station also accepts children with special needs and
challenges who can be integrated into our regular classrooms when it is determined that a beneficial
learning experience for the child and the group can be provided. Any therapist working with a
Paddington student must be arranged through the family. Services offered for special needs children
comply with the Americans with Disabilities Act.

Deposits
•

Non-refundable and non-transferable deposit of $275 will be due within one week of registration which
will cover one week of camp. If you are enrolling in more than one week of camp, your balance will be
due on May 15 for June camps and June 15 for July camps.
*Although Paddington does not offer financial assistance for summer camp, children currently receiving
Denver Preschool Program (DPP) funding are eligible for additional DPP funding for summer camp.

Forms
•
•

Current Families: Please call the School Office if you have upcoming expiration dates on a general health
appraisal form, emergency card, and if relevant, the health action plan or other school forms.
New Families: You will need to complete the following student file forms (general health appraisal,
emergency card, immunization record and handbook acknowledgement; and if relevant: health action
plan) no later than May 15th. Students may not attend camp until their files are complete.

Camp Tuition Balance
•
•

Balance for June camps is due by May 15th. Balance for July camps is due by June 15th.
Camp tuition is non-refundable and non-transferable.

Registration
Name of Child (one per form): ____________________________________________________________________
Current Paddington Student

If yes, teachers’ names/class__________________________________

If not, what school did they attend: ________________________________________________________________
*Children between 2.5 to 3-years-old must have attended Paddington Station during the 2018-2019 school year.

Name of Parent: __________________________________ Email:________________________________________
Name of Parent: __________________________________ Email:________________________________________
*An email confirming your registration will be sent once your Summer Camp registration form and deposit have been received by the
School Office.

Address:____________________________________________________________________

Zip:____________

Phone: _______________________________________________________________________________________
Allergies: _____________________________________________________________________________________
Please check each week that you would like to attend. The cost of camp is $275 per week.
Week 1, June 10-14: Growing with Our Gardens
Week 2, June 17-21: The Science of Cooking
Week 3, June 24-28: Our Active Oceans
Week 4, July 8-12: Off the Wall Art!
Week 5, July 15-19: Story Explorers
Week 6, July 22-26: Colorado Critters
Week 7, July 29-August 2: Adventures Around the World
*There is a minimum number of students needed per class. In the unlikely event that a week does not fill up you will be notified of
cancellation by April 1, 2019.
Total
Enclosed
I understand that by signing below I agree to pay a non-refundable/non-transferrable deposit and tuition for my
selected schedule:
Parent Signature: _______________________________________________________________________________
Office Use

Amt. Due

Amt. Paid

Scanned

Method

Emailed

Check #

Camp Themes by Week
Week 1, June 10-14: Growing with Our Gardens: Children will plant and tend to our Paddington
gardens with curriculum crafted to build their understanding of the plant life cycle. Passionate
teachers and a master gardener will inspire the children to investigate in this week of outdoor
learning.
Week 2, June 17-21: The Science of Cooking: Get ready to experiment with common household
ingredients in uncommon ways! The curriculum is crafted to build independence, critical thinking
skills and support decision making as children are baking, mixing and cooking all day! Passionate
teachers and a guest cook will inspire the children to investigate in this week of learning.
Week 3, June 24-28: Our Active Oceans: We will investigate the properties of water and the
inhabitants of the ocean in this week of learning. Using artifacts from ocean life passionate teachers
and a visiting expert will take the children on a dive into the deep blue sea.
Week 4, July 8-12: Off the Wall Art!: Children will use endless materials to express themselves
through artistic mediums as they construct, craft and collaborate on works of art that are out of the
ordinary. Passionate teachers and a visiting artist will support the children as they explore new ways
to use common tools, indulge their imagination, and create 3-D works of art without boundaries.
Week 5, July 15-19: Story Explorers: Let’s approach familiar stories through theatre as children read,
explore character roles and reenact some of Paddington Bear’s favorite stories. Passionate teachers
and a visitor from the theatre will support the children in creating a culminating performance for
their peers.
Week 6, July 22-26: Colorado Critters: We will explore common animals found in our surrounding
landscape. With animal artifacts like furs and fossils, passionate teachers and a guest park ranger will
help the children to ask questions and seek out answers about the array of animals in the Colorado
front range.
Week 7, July 29-August 2: Adventures Around the World: Put on your binoculars and backpacks and
adventure into exciting territories! With curriculum crafted to share the landscapes, communities,
animals and celebrations of people around our world, passionate teachers will act as guides on this
trek through learning.

